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Reallocation without Expâason.

As regards the f irst question concerning whether
there could be. a reallocation without expansion, it seems
clear 'that this could be don. in such a manner as flot to fall
short of the requirements of Article 8 of the'Statute of the
International Law Commission.

It'wiii be recalled that this Article provides that
the persona to be elected should individually possesa the
qualifications required and that in the Commission as a vhole
a representation of the main forma of civilization and of the
principal legal systems of the world should. be assured.

Ho'wever, in order to bring about reallocation
without expansion so as to ensure that the 21 new members
of tha United Nations are represented on the Commission,
it woUld b. necessary to deprive othar groupa of states of
a percentage of the seat8 allocated to, them under the 1956
"Gentlemen's Agreement". This in turn would present the Coin-
mission with the mountainous problein or deciding vhat yardstick
should b. used in taking away seats already allocated to other
groupa or states for reallocation to the candidates of the
new members, Each group of statea 'would wish to maintain
that its allocation should not b. disturbed. Clearly in
thes. circuinstances if an attempt ver. made to hava a r.-
allocation of seata without expansion the result vould probably
b. a complet. deadlock, It seema, therefore, that it may
Simply flot be feasiblo to contemplate a reallocation vithout
*xpansion and that thia course is not open to us in the
circuns tances,

lenerl Realo '.ion withExpansion

The question neit arises as to whother it 'would b.
feasibl, to hava a general reallocation with an expansion.
Wil. there seemu to b. general agreement that an expans ion
trequtred, it i. the view of the Can*adian dalogat ion that

& ~general reallocation would not be practicable howover vise
tt might a'o.m to b. in theory,

- In support of a general roallocation with expansion
th view lias been expreaaed that the overail agreement reach.d
t1956 vas an unsatisfactory on. and that a compolling need
'ists to scrap the 1956 agreement and start again. If there
'41ee factors which could b. brought forward to show that the
156 overall agreement vas now ontir.ly out of date, and

*hrfor, r#quirod remodelling, ther. would thon be cons iderable
oint to the argument that a nov overail agreement should nov
bdravn up0  Howveor, the only relevant d.volopment that bas
kken place sinco 1956 i. that 21 nev statea, including 19
4tia atatea, have joined the United Nations. This devolop-
4t in no vay unhingea the basia of the 1956 overail arrangement,
'tca and ahould, in the opinion of the Canadian dologation, b.
eelvith on a separat. bau i.,

If the 1956 agroement is conatâered carofully, it
.o itf icut ta sa bow an ovorall roallocation in tho contoit

*me xpansion vould b. adiriaable. Ropresontativea of the
*i àan group have atated that thoro is noed for a reailocation

Caus in thoir vi.v, their group in under-represonted. Similarly
Zti ?.ar being mdo that the East.rn luropoan group in under-efl roete4 0  Haover, vbo la to aiadg. as to the valtdity of thos.
.1leor as ta the vali4tty of stailar clime that otho? groupa

z tat.8 would b. v*1l juatifted to advanco voro it decided to
rodcean overail r#aflooatton of seats evon tin the contait

'a e-xPan8ton?


